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be made by Richard W. Montague, after
which opportunity - win be afforded for

Warfare, before an assemblage of the
offlcera of the national guard at the
Armory ' Thursday night.' Coroner C K.
Dentler. U. 8. army, presided. Captain
Owen oatllned defense-an- d antidote

(memorial service), at I o'clock and in
the evening at S o'clock, also on Tuesday
moraine; at 9 o'clock. - Rev. Abraham X.

Roueocrants will officiate at all services.
All are welcome. - - . . i ,

Curtis of Kansas :

Takes Knox's Place
TOWN TOPICS general discussion."' Those 'who desire

to attend are asked to make reservations

man of the senate rules committee and
Senator Wadsworth of -- New .York a
member: of the foreign relations com-

mittee, to fill vacancies caused hy the
death of Senator Knor of Pennsylvania, ,

at a, meeting today of the Republican
committee on committeea. ' -

Joseph Sandvall and R.' W." Hagood are
named as organizers of the new concern.
Schoenberger, who I a native of Ron-man- ia,

announced that be would retura
to-- that country after settling up his af-
fairs In .Portland. - -

' Babble Seek Parties Two "Bubble
Book" parties - under the direction, of

by telephoning Main iZU1 - OOMUTO ETKSTS f
j KaiteEal Giuu netting, Portland,' Ki Benlaee That TTssatUfactory PlaTe with

correct denture made by an expert.
treatments. The ssbject la a broad one.
The latest gas masks are expected to be
Issued shortly to the l2d infantry. O.
N. G and the men trained In their use.

of radio students. October 17 In the code
room of the Y. M. C. A. He will remain
here 45 days inspecting radio stations
in Portland and vicinity. v

' Jewislr Servlee'a Tenlgbt Services will
be held at the Congregation .Novak Ze-de- ck

Talmud Torah. Sixth and HaU
streets, tonight at 5:30 o'clock and Sat-
urday morning- - at 9 o'clock. "The finale
Succoth services are scheduled for Sun-
day morning: at S o'clock and Sunday
evening at 7 i o'clock. ; Additional ser-
vices will be held Monday, morning

l " ". I r- -

- Many a man who Imagines that ha is-- a
wrestler can't even throw, dice.

Washington, Oct. XL (TX. P.)
Curtis of Kansas was made chairDr. . E. O Rossman. the plate specialist.

Mrs. Beulab. H. Grace, are to be given In

cer a 10 is. .;
f Pacific Iaternattonal XHotoek EzpoitkM.

Nowmbti t to 121,
Anwricaa Historical amciation, Parifto Outbranch. Portland. 4ovnbcr - 2S sod 2.

. v Otears Bar aawciaUon, Portland. Peecmbar.' Annoal eoowntkm Oreeon ChrfctJaa odeorCsioev tales. Fibnuj 1 to 1.

makes satisfactory - teet- - 311 Journal
bldg. Adv. - : iFood 8how Lares The lure of food is

well demonstrated at the twelfth annual Badlo Xxasilaatloa October 27-- C TL
food show being held the renfkinder of Redfern. .United. States iradio Inspector.

the auditorium of Meier 4s Frank's store
Saturday afternoon. Seventeen Portland
children, in costume, will act out Bubble
Book songs and Mother Goose stories.
The auditorium will be decorated espe-
cially for the occasion "-- "

will conduct examinations for all gradesWEATHER F0KECA8T Wo, Porflaad and Yfcinity rS4artUy lair; eaat-eri-y

wind. . : .

this week and next week In the armory.
More than 460 persons visited the dis-
plays during the first two days, break-
ing attendance records of former food
shows, according to G.C McPherson, CitDr. . Leoaard Setsras Dr. H.' F.

Leonard recently returned from Chicago
and' Cleveland. He pursued special

Orfoa Saturday fair; , sadenie(Wind. - . t , . .

,: Ws&hinctoB Tocirfit tair; Saturday rain
.wait, fair east portion ; moderate aonthaseterlj secretary of the Grocers' and Merchants'

association. The show will be closed studies under the Mayo brothers in the famous --y 'OFF!vwaa. laereaaDc m tore.
WEATHER COHDITIOXg latter city. r , OFF!FortUkd TDlaaioek CsUUm Staffs, 7 - mraYj. Drrrta.Hxr. . . - ...I , Aa loDcttcd nr pressorr area, extend from

.Arizona northartward to Manitoba, with ecu
tar of deptaaaioa ia tb WDcr MiMoori Talirr.

Since thedays of
arbanuMetchic

Hoyt hotel, dally at 1:15 a. m. and 2 p.
m. Special arrangements made for naa
mr parties. Adv.

and the praaaur ia ooraparttirely low off th- North Atlantic coast, r KelatiTelj high prcaran
.'prevail over Oretoa and Washington and U Feet Hsrtt ' See our foot speclallsL

Mitoeauara portion of toe conntrr. Ttoerafn
X-r- ay services free. Knlfht Shoe corn'
pany, Morrison near Broadway. Adv. .

are extends from the North Paofia coaat aest--
ward to Montana, and wecimtatum ha 00- -
mrred la th Kukila aud North Atlantic atatcaJ Str. Aaaerlea Sr. Heaene via. Columbiaavnarmilv west of thj o weawer la oooier river, 2:30 p. m. daily: UM a. m. SunRocky aaonntaiiM and venae in the Central

day. ; Alder st. docic Mala. 22. AflT.ruina state: euewnei bat urn, cnuifs la
temperature la' reported. , , , . ,

, BelatiT humidity at , Portia ad. noon natar-- 1LA- FortJasd'Saleai gtagSi Leaves Seward
dar,-- . a pet oent: 5 r. m. yesterday, 49 per hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour fromcent; a. m. moay, bb per MLPrempitaiioa am January 1: ToUL 28.68 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare, $1.60. Adv.

rlnebea; normal. ' S0.03. iachea: deficiency, l.S 7 Salem-MUl- a City Stage Connects O. E.
trains xoa. and s lor Mm city, josepn.4
Hamman, Salens Prop. Adv.OBSEETATIOJTS '

Three Good Tesers Wanted for small mMlocal glee club, 20S Tilfprd bldav Adv.
- Saftty Boxes Is DSfly, 284 Oaa-A- dv.

Dlsaraaaieat It Tepie The weekly
meeting of the Oregon Civic league at 1
o'clock at the Benson hotel, ' Saturday,
win be devoted to the issue of "Dis
armament" The principal address will

Believing that an increase in sales will improve the employment
situation of our community and country, we are launching this
gigantic Co-operati-

ve Sale and are offering our $300,000 stock at

Sunday but will reopen Monday after--1
noon and continue the rest of the week.

Booth Tucker to Speak Commissioner
and Airs. Booth-Tuck- er, Salvation iArmy
missionaries from India, will be in Port-
land Sunday October 10. on a visit at
Salvation Amy a headquarters.: i They
will speak at the White Temple three
times on ; that day. A" few years ago
Commissioner Booth-Tuck- er was in com-
mand of the Salvation Army in the
United States. :

Skepard's Asto " Bas unes Portland-Astoria-Seasi- de

di viaion Leave Portland
7 00 a. nw 16:00 a. m, 1:00 p. m., 4:16
p. m. Leaving Astoria 7 :15 a. m, OS
a. to., 10:00 a. mH 1 :50 p. tcl, 2:45 p. m.
and 6 :15 p. m. Direct connections at
Astoria to and from Seaside and Clatsop
Beach, points. Busses leave St. Cbarisa
hotel. 204 Morrison street Telephone
Marshall 4381. Adv.

Mayo Leadi Amerieast Admiral
Henry T. Mayo paid tribute to Ameri-
cans in his talk Wednesday , before the
Credit Men's associatlpn. Young men of
the United States are more adaptable
than those from any other part' of the
world, be said. Admiral Mayo told of
incidents during-- the war which showed
this to be a fact

Shepard's Aato Bs ftTses Portland-S- t.
Helens-Astor- ia division: Leave Port-

land 12 p. m., 7 :30 a. m, io a. m, 1 p. m,
4 :15 p. m. Leave Astoria 7 :15 a. ow 1'
a. m., 1:30 p. m.. 3:30 p. m., :15 p. m.
Saturday. Sunday and holidays. Basses
leave St. Charles hotel, 204 Morrison
street Telephone Marshall 43SL Adv.

Shepard's Asto ui Lines Multnomah
Falls division. Leave Portland s:S0 a,

11 a. m.. 2 :45 p. 4:10 p.m. daily.
Leave Multnomah Falls 7:15 a. mu, 11U.6
a. m., 12 :55 p. kl, 4 p. m. and 0:10 p. m.
dally. Busses leavs St Charles hotel.
204 Morrison street. Telephone Marshall
4S8L Adv. ; ; ?

Shepard'a Auto Bdi Lines Portland-Hoo- d

River division. Leave Portland
9 :30 a. m.. 11 a. m 2 :4S p. m. and 4 :30
p. m. dally. Leave Hood River 140 a
m., 11 a. m, 2 :20 p. m. and 4 :30 p. m.
dally. Busses leave St Charles hotel. 204
Morrison, st Telephone Mar. 438L Adv.

The Only Irepev Jramber to Call 18

East 3088 when you require the Salvation
Army truck to call for your waste mate-
rial. Help us to help others by your
help. Address 24 Union avenue. Major
John Bree, district officer; Adv.

Fortland-Hewber- g But Leave Fourth
and Alder dally, 8, :S0, 11 a. m.; and L
2:20, 4:15, 5:30, 6:30 p. m! ; Saturday
and Sunday 11:15 p. m. Phone Main
3314. Adv.

Burglars and Fire are no respectors
of persona Keep your valuables and
important papers in a safety deposit box
in the Ladd & Tilton bank. Adv.

Engraving Company Organized The
Portland Engraving company, . organ-
ized with a capital of 310,000 under the
laws of Oregon, last week bought out
Edgar Schoenberger, who has conducted
an Ingraving establishment for the last

Tenp. JSJ

I" "ATIONS ; j
-

' ' : HI1 If
Biker Or. 8 28 .01
Boise, Idaho 78 88 0
Boston. Ma. ............ 68 48 .38
Buffalo, . N. T. 62 .02
Calgary. AHa. 62 83 0
Chiwso, 1U. 54 44 0

Denver. Ooio. ............ 82 54 O;ea aioinea, Iowa. ......... 68 42 0
Cel. .............. 92 60 0

iJyeston. Ttxu .......... 76 62 Q

Helena, Mont 80 42 0
: Mlfcoolulu. T. H. 82 0
. Huron. 0. I. 8O 48 0

Juneau, Alaaka ......... .. 48. 10' .Kansas City Mo. ... 84 46 0
Anjele. Gai ......... 04 68 0

Manhrield. Or. ..I........ 64 44 .02
Medford. Or. 60 48 .01

.Memphia, Tenn. .......... 84 48
New Orieana. La. ......... 78 58 O

; 'New York, N. T. 6 46 0
'Nome, Alaska 28

Head. Waah, ....... 66 48 .02
"North Platte. Neb. :. 76 44 0

OkUvnu City. Okie. 68 BO O
Pboenix. Aria. ........... IOO 64 O
Pittsburg, pa. 80 40 .08
PoeateJlo, Idaho 80 46 0

f Portland.- - Or. ........ 64 46 .05
l'rinre-- Knpert. B. C 60 42 0

'Koeeborc. Or. 62 44 .02
KeaweU, N. M. 78 42 0
Sacramento, CaJ. 88 68 0

tht Lonia, Ho. ., 66 44 0
rst. Paul. Minn. .. 64 88 0

Halt Lake City. Utah. 84 68 0
Han IHeao. Cat 74 64. 0
Ban rnneiaoo. Cel. ....... 74 64 0

ttl, Wash. (.... 66 46 .12
KKeridan. Wyo. ........... 84 60 0

Hitka. Alanka 62 04
fTaaana. Alaika 24 ...... 04

Tonopah, NeT. 78 64 0
! Tatooeh Iriand. Waah. ..... 64 48 0

Valde. AI-k- a 44 .... 0
YaneoaTer, B. 0 . 68 42 0
Walla Walla. Waah. 60 46 .20
Washington. D., O. i 60 44 0

. Takima, Waah. L62 82 0

iff
.

School District No. 1 offers

for sale various parcels of land
no longer used for school pur-

poses, adapted, however, for
business or factory needs.

Full description may be ob-

tained from the school clerk
and business manager, room
401 Courthouse.

' R. H. THOMAS,
School' Clerk and

Business Manager.

Dated Oct 15, 1921.

1 Eminent English Pianist Writes:

"After playing on your (Chase Brothers' Baby Grand,
I was very much pleased with the mellow tone anaresponsiveneM of the instrument."

(Signed) W. ALLEN-- SCHOFTELD,
Pianist, London, England.

Hundreds of such letters,' from eminent . musi-
cians, have accumulated and further substantiate
Chase Brothers original ideal to create' a piano
Of rich singing quality and responsive, powerful
tone. A piano to hold a unique position in the
world of better music because of satisfying tonal
quality, beauty of design and flawless finish. ,

It is only natural that such true quality, perpetu-
ated by fair prices and sincere cooperation, early
became the untrammeled choice .of music lovers
the world over.
If you love music, youll love Chase Brothers
Pianos and Reproducers. You should come in
and hear the difference,

Afternoon irport of preceding day.

ALL REGULAR PRICES
$100 Worth of Goods Now for..... $80
$ 50 Worth of Goods Now for. . . . .$40 " ::

$ 10 Worth of Goods Now for.. .. . $ 8
$ 5 Worth of Goods Now for,.....$ 4

i, ... - " ' 4 ; '

From whatever a price is regularly, during this sale we will deduct ONE-FIFT- H.

We are saving the patrons of.Shanahan's $1000 on every $4000 worth sold.

pl.tnM on Indiana "Indian Lifa on
tho Columbia" will be the subject of a

i lecture by John Gill before the Oregon
Audubon society tomorrow, night at 8

aj BEST 2EKY1CE LEAST COST

Well tell the prfee

Soule Bros.
166 10th St.

O CIOCK in room A at tae wniriu uorary.
- Th. lArtiira will cover the familiar story
v'of th life, habits, culture, voyages and

wars 01 tne trioes aiong me tower Co-
lumbia and Willamette rivers. The pub
lic U invitea.

rjaP tras7rT" r? fwaj
S" j? .TT.Tff 3T!Yf?S!l lryt; IIGas "Warfare Blsevtsed Captain

m Jerry Owen of the Oret-o-n National
Guard, who la in charge of the chemical

i wa.rfa.re section and may shortly orran- -
t:i a cat section, spoke on "Latest

10 years In the Behnke-Walke- r, building.. Methoda' of Defense AeTaJpst- - Chemical "PUT THE ; DOLLARSJ .mmunimiiiiiiimuiuiiiiiuuum
MBBSBawaaBataamanBnBnauaaUBBBBUSn

New FsU
Butterick

Patterns with
the Deltor. Save
H to IX yards,
on Every Gar-

ment You Make.

DOUBLE
TRADING
STAMPS '

SATURDAY ;
and

MONDAY

MAKING JOBS" :

We'll put Our Dollars to work you put Your Dollars to wor k the manufac-
turer will put His Dollars to work and380 TO 386 EAST MORRISON

andSaturday
cialsSpeMonday

E Take advantage of these specials. Buy liberally. Every
item is good and the price much less than the real value.

All These r
Put Our Unemployed
Let tfie only profit from tfig sale of this merchandise g0 into the now empty pay

envelopes. J- '

Every department in the store and every article of merchandise is concerned in
this sale. No matter where you shop you will be allowed 20 per cent reductions,,
from the regular prices. -

.WOMEN'S COATS Extraordi
niry values. New Coats made of X

20
We reserve the right to'limit purchases and
will accept no C. O. D.'s,no phone orders,

refunds or exchanges. All mail orders filled

in order they are received. ,

CoiTTitTht 1J21 Hart Scaa5n & Mara'

plush and the new fashionable
warm wool fabrics, fur or self
.collars. Special at $22-$37.5- 0

CLOTH COATINGS Special
at only ........ . . .... $2.95
56-ln- ch All-Wo- ol Coatings In
rich warm colors forewomen
and children's coats. Values to
S4.50. Special at $2.95

STORM r SERGES Special 89c
36-in- ch All-Wo- ol Serges in navy,
brown, red and wine. Our 1.25
Serge, special at ........ . 89c

CRETONNES SPECIAL, yd. 37c
36-in- ch Cretonnes in' a very
large : assortment of. floral and
stripe,-effect- s very much used
for draperies, aprons and petti-
coats. Values to eoc.a yard.

RENCO BELT CORSETS Our
stock comprises the -- best num-
bers of Ren go Belt Corsets, a
corset that brings comfort 2nd
satisfaction.
r--"--
BLACK SATINE BLOOMERS for
children; A splendid quality of
satine. Elastic at waist and knee.
Sizes 4 to 1 4 years. Special 65c

WOOL SPORT HOSE Special $1

OEMOFF!

OUR costomert
a lot of

confidence in us
even though at
times they don't
see how we can sell
shoes at. such low
prices.

But. we would
rather: surprise a
man with va low
price than jolt him
with a high one.1

. You get uncom-- 1

monly good values
here. '

j

GoodsArmyu. s. Headqoarters
Another big shipment of ARMY RECLAIMED SHOES, new
soles and heels, choice, pr................... ........ $3.50
A large assortment of heavy HOB-NAILE- D ARMY SHOES.

The correct overcoat
THE correct form is just as

important in top-coa- ts as;
in golf. You'll have it iii, one
of these fine- belted models
direct from.

- f : : - . :' .ri -

Hart Schaffner Marx
Our prices on suits and
overcoats are one-thir- d

less than one year ago

New O. D. Heavy Trous-
ers . ........... .?3.75

Army Wool Blankets, grey, '

each . . . ... . . . . Ju .$.95
Army Wool Blankets, O. D,'O. D. Wool Breeches u

each ... . S2.00 to $45
Women's fancy ribbed Wool
Hose for street or sport wear in
various heather , mixtures. Ex-

cellent values, . , i

' from . ..... . . . ..iv.Sl.
i:

WOMEN'S BLOOMERS, Special
at only ..... L. . ... M .69c
Crepe and . Batiste Bloomers in
flesh color. Elastic waist and
knee. Our-90- c Bloomers.

O. D. Wool Shirts, R. C, tip
from ......$1.00

New Army Shoes, $3.80,
$4.40 and . ; .$6.00

Wool:Sox. ... .35.and 50
New Lee's Coveralls. .$2.35
Leather-face- d Gloves, pr. 25 ,

Canvas Gloves, 3 prs. i ,35 i

Steel --Folding Cots;. $2.75

New; Mackinaws . v , ,i$8.00
New Slickers, all lengths, up

. from . . .$1.75
A rm y R a incoats uo

from ...... . . . .$1.50
New Hip Boots, pr. .$425'
High Top Shoes, pr.U$4.25
Chippitwa Hi -- Top s,

.pair . ..$6.50 and $7.50:

Cuticura Beautifies
' Your Complexion

Sam'l Rosenblatt Sf Go. An lnipeetloa of oar large stock will eoaviaee yes that this Is aa Meal place- V

The daily use ef the Soap cleanses sad
poriV, the pores of the akin, thaapte.aat-is- g

blarrhsarli sad sisipara The Otnt
sasnt used ocewtonsny. as needed, soothes
and heals any irritation or roughness.
They are ideal for the toilet as is also
Cuticura Talcum for perfuming. -

., - WARM UNDERWEAR
When the leaves have lived their

. season t (

An October comes
' That's when wc think warmer

underwear. Our stock is cota-- -
plete in every style and quality.

,Our prices are a little less.

to fsreaaie yoar water riotaisg.Fifth at Alder Gasco BuildingJ First' and Taylor .ate.
SaaaXcOint feaa.Me.Ti

araaa t H. HORENSTEIN s
kara Seep sksves witaeut mug.Sliiiliiinniiii!iii!iiiiiii!iini!uiniiiiui!iiinj::!iii:ni:n:iniiiniiii:inmi:i:iiiini't

f, i
I '

... ( ty..t.' j .!v-.- ... s jt ;.


